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Abstract

Background: Smoking is a risk factor for a number of eye conditions, including

age-related macular degeneration, cataracts and thyroid eye disease. Smoking ces-

sation interventions have been shown to be highly cost-effective when delivered

by a range of healthcare professionals. Optometrists are well placed to deliver

smoking cessation advice to a wide population of otherwise healthy smokers. Yet

optometrists remain a relatively neglected healthcare professional group in smok-

ing cessation research and policy. Surveys of UK medical/nursing schools and of

optometrists’ training internationally demonstrate significant deficits in current

curricular coverage regarding smoking cessation. This study aimed to identify the

extent of smoking cessation training in UK optometry trainees’ undergraduate

and pre-registration training.

Methods: All undergraduate optometry schools in the UK (n = 9) were invited to

participate in a web-based survey of their curricular coverage and assessment

related to smoking cessation, and of perceived barriers to delivering smoking ces-

sation training. A content analysis of the College of Optometrists Scheme for

Registration Trainee Handbook 2014 was conducted to identify competence indi-

cators related to smoking cessation.

Results: Nine undergraduate optometry schools (100%) responded to the survey.

The majority reported dedicating limited hours (0–3) to teaching smoking cessa-

tion, and predominantly focused on teaching the harmful effects of smoking

(89%). Only one school provides practical skills training for delivering evidence-

based smoking cessation interventions, including very brief advice. The majority

of schools (78%) reported that they did not formally examine students on their

knowledge or skills for supporting smoking cessation, and rated confidence in

their graduates’ abilities to deliver smoking cessation interventions as ‘poor’

(78%). Lack of knowledge amongst staff was identified as the key barrier to teach-

ing about smoking cessation support. The pre-registration competency frame-

work does not include any competence indicators related to providing support

for quitting smoking.

Conclusions: There are substantial gaps in the current curricula of UK

optometry training, particularly regarding practical skills for supporting

smoking cessation. Increased curricular coverage of these issues is essential to

ensure trainee optometrists are adequately trained and competent in support-

ing patients to quit smoking.
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Introduction

Smoking remains one of the leading causes of preventable

morbidity and mortality.1 Despite the well-established risks

of smoking, approximately 1 in 5 of the current UK popu-

lation continue to smoke.2 There is evidence that many

smokers (70%) are interested in quitting and would like

support to do so.3 A range of interventions are available to

support smokers in quitting, including pharmacological

interventions (i.e. nicotine replacement therapy, vareni-

cline, bupropion), and behavioural interventions, such as

very brief advice and intensive/specialist behavioural sup-

port.4 Behavioural interventions have been shown to be

highly cost-effective when delivered by a range of health-

care professionals, including: General Practitioners (i.e.

GPs, or family physicians), cardiologists, nurses, pharma-

cists, psychologists, midwives, dentists, dental hygienists,

and social workers.5–9

Yet, optometrists have remained a relatively neglected

healthcare professional group in smoking cessation

research, policy and service provision.10 This is surprising

given the well-established links between smoking and a

number of chronic ocular conditions, such as age-related

macular degeneration, cataracts, and thyroid eye dis-

ease.11,12 Furthermore, optometrists are arguably particu-

larly well placed to deliver smoking cessation advice to a

wide range of smokers who are otherwise healthy and may

rarely come into contact with a healthcare professional.

The role of optometrists in healthcare provision has also

expanded to providing more general health promotion

advice on other lifestyle changes (e.g. diet).13,14 Similarly,

optometrists have been recognised as ‘gate-keepers’ into

the healthcare system due to their role in routinely screen-

ing, diagnosing, referring and co-managing eye conditions,

including glaucoma and cataracts.13 The potential for opto-

metrists to contribute to the fight against tobacco has been

recognised internationally, from New Zealand15 to

Canada.10 In the UK, the College of Optometrists has

responded to the recent publication of the UK National

Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 2013 Smok-

ing Cessation Quality Standards16 requesting that the role

of optometrists in delivering smoking cessation support be

recognised and included in such guidelines.17

In order to successfully deliver smoking cessation inter-

ventions, healthcare professionals must be knowledgeable

and adequately trained to do so.18,19 The requisite compe-

tencies (i.e. knowledge and skills) for delivering evidence-

based smoking cessation interventions have been identi-

fied.20,21 These include behaviour change techniques such

as setting a quit date with the smoker and advising on

choice and use of smoking cessation medications.22 The

World Health Organisation has recommended the curric-

ula of all healthcare professionals’ training include tobacco

control at either an undergraduate level, or in further edu-

cation and training programmes.23 Coverage of issues

related to tobacco use and cessation strategies have

been identified in the curricula of medical, nursing, den-

tistry, dental hygiene and pharmacy schools internation-

ally.10,24–26

In contrast, there has been limited research into optome-

trists’ training for delivering smoking cessation support.

The few surveys conducted to date have focussed on opto-

metrists’ current practice and identified that only a minor-

ity (<33%) of optometrists routinely assess patients’

smoking status or advise on cessation.13,27–30 Nonetheless,

one survey of UK optometrists identified that a majority of

optometrists expressed a desire to improve their knowledge

of the association between smoking and eye disease (68%),

and felt they would benefit from further training on smok-

ing cessation in relation to eye disease (56%).31 However, a

more recent survey of Canadian optometry trainees identi-

fied that although students were routinely taught about the

association between smoking and ocular pathologies, stu-

dents typically received no training on how to advise

patients to quit smoking.10 There are no recent studies

examining the extent to which UK optometry trainees are

currently comprehensively trained to deliver evidence-

based smoking cessation interventions.

Optometry training in the UK consists of two stages:

Stage 1, an initial three (England) or four (Scotland)

year undergraduate degree, followed by Stage 2, a pre-

registration training period in clinical practice under the

supervision and guidance of a General Optical Council

(GOC) registered optometrist. As part of the pre-

registration period, trainee optometrists must complete the

‘Scheme for Registration’ competence assessment in order

to register with the GOC and practise independently. This

assessment consists of three components: two work-based

assessments in which trainees are assessed on relevant com-

petence indicators in a clinical practice setting, and a final

examination consisting of a series of sixteen, 5-min role-

play/simulation based assessments.

It is important to examine the curricular coverage of

smoking cessation interventions in training UK optometrists

to identify whether trainee optometrists are being adequately

trained to deliver these evidence-based, life- and sight-saving

interventions to patients. Therefore, the present study aimed

to conduct a national survey of UK optometry schools to

explore the extent to which smoking cessation is covered in

the current curricula of undergraduate and pre-registration

training provided to UK optometry trainees.

Methods

This study received ethical approval from the City Univer-

sity London School of Health Sciences ethics committee

© 2016 The Authors. Ophthalmic and Physiological Optics published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of College of Optometrists.2
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(Ref: Opt/Proportionate Review/24). A national web-based

survey was conducted in June 2015.

Sample and recruitment

The cohort being investigated are UK optometry trainees,

who encompass both undergraduate students (stage 1) and

pre-registration trainees (stage 2). All UK optometry

schools with an accredited undergraduate programme were

eligible to participate in the survey. These programmes

were identified from the website of the GOC (www.opti-

cal.org). There are currently nine undergraduate optometry

programmes across England (n = 6), Scotland (n = 1),

Wales (n = 1), and Northern Ireland (n = 1). A suitable

staff member (i.e. programme director) from each optome-

try school was identified from each school’s website and

sent an email containing an explanation of the study, a link

to the online survey, and an invitation to complete the sur-

vey on behalf of their institution. Potential respondents

were asked to forward the invitation email to a more

appropriate staff member if applicable. For non-respon-

ders, alternative staff members were identified from the

schools’ websites.

Materials: Questionnaire

To identify the curricular coverage of smoking cessation in

undergraduate optometry training programmes, a 26-item

questionnaire was developed by adapting existing question-

naires that have been used in surveys identifying the curric-

ular coverage of issues related to smoking cessation in UK

medical and nursing schools.16,24 The questionnaire

included five broad sections. Section 1 requested informa-

tion on respondent demographics (e.g. role/department/in-

stitution). Section 2 contained items identifying the

curricular coverage of smoking cessation, including:

checkboxes to denote the content of any smoking cessa-

tion-related teaching (e.g. harmful effects of tobacco use;

smoking prevalence; clinical skills training to deliver smok-

ing cessation interventions etc.), time allocated to teaching

smoking cessation (e.g. number of hours), and details of

the staff members or organisations responsible for smoking

cessation teaching. Section 3 contained items regarding the

assessment of learning in relation to smoking cessation

teaching, and included checkboxes to denote the content

on which trainees were assessed, and forced-choice

response items concerning the type of assessments con-

ducted (e.g. written examinations, clinical skills assess-

ments) (response options: yes/no/don’t know). Section 4

presented a list of potential barriers to teaching smoking

cessation in an optometry programme (e.g. lack of fund-

ing/time/expertise/enthusiasm from students), to which

respondents were asked to rate their agreement on a

forced-choice response scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to

5 (Strongly Agree). Lastly, Section 5 contained a forced-

choice response question requiring respondents to rate

their graduates’ ability to deliver smoking cessation inter-

ventions (e.g. pharmacological/brief advice/behavioural

support) (response options: poor/fair/good/excellent/not

applicable).

An optometrist with expertise in supporting smoking

cessation reviewed an initial draft of the questionnaire for

content validity, and the questionnaire web-link was

piloted internally by the research team. Following review

and piloting, minor modifications to the web-based ques-

tionnaire were made to increase clarity, comprehension

and usability. The final questionnaire is available in Data 1.

Competence assessment framework

The College of Optometrists Scheme for Registration Trai-

nee Handbook 2014, outlining the core competences that

optometry trainees are expected to demonstrate across the

pre-registration assessment period, is publicly available on

the website of the College of Optometrists (www.college-

optometrists.org). This handbook was systematically coded

to identify the extent to which smoking cessation knowl-

edge and skills are represented in the outlined requisite

competences.

Procedure and analysis

The questionnaire was uploaded and hosted online using

the survey tool ‘SurveyMonkey’ (a provider of web-based

surveys; www.surveymonkey.com). Personalised invitation

emails containing a link to the web-based questionnaire

were sent to all identified, eligible respondents, with two

follow-up reminder emails sent to non-responders seven

and 14 days later. Consent to take part in the survey

was implied by completion and submission of the

questionnaire.

After the closure of the survey, all data were imported

into SPSS 21.0 and cleaned to remove any duplicate

responses. Responses to survey Section 4 on barriers for

teaching smoking cessation were collapsed into three cate-

gories: ‘Disagree’ (i.e. Strongly Disagree + Disagree), ‘Nei-

ther Agree nor Disagree,’ and ‘Agree’ (i.e. Strongly

Agree + Agree). Responses to questionnaire Section 5 on

graduate ability to deliver smoking cessation interventions

were also collapsed into three categories: ‘Poor,’ ‘Fair,’ and

‘High’ (i.e. Good + Excellent). Data were summarised

using descriptive statistics [i.e. percentages (n), or

mean � standard deviation] as appropriate.

To identify the coverage of smoking cessation in the

pre-registration assessment, a content analysis was con-

ducted of the 2014 Trainee Handbook (i.e. competence
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framework). Two members of the research team (initials:

FL, AH) independently read the handbook and extracted

and tabulated any content related to ‘smoking,’ ‘smoking

cessation,’ or ‘tobacco use.’ The extent to which both

researchers independently identified the same content

related to smoking cessation with agreement (i.e. inter-rater

reliability) was assessed using percentage agreement; with

≥ 75% taken to represent high agreement.32

Results

Survey section 1: response rate and respondent

demographics

An initial response was received from four undergraduate

optometry schools (45%), with a further two (22%) and

three (33%) responses received following reminder emails

at seven and 14 days respectively; resulting in a 100%

response rate (n = 9 optometry schools). The majority of

respondents held the role of Programme Director (45%),

followed by Professor (33%), Head of Department (11%)

and Lecturer (11%).

Survey section 2: curricular coverage related to smoking

cessation

The primary focus of smoking cessation training in the

majority of undergraduate optometry programmes sur-

veyed (89%) was on teaching about the harmful effects of

smoking (Table 1). The three most frequently taught topics

included: ‘the relationship between smoking and eye dis-

ease’ (89%), ‘cancer risk’ (67%), and ‘cardiovascular health

effects’ (45%) (Table 2).

By contrast, just three schools reported delivering any

brief intervention training, and only one reported teaching

trainees how to assist smokers in making a quit attempt

(Table 1). The least frequently taught topics included:

‘practical delivery in clinical settings, e.g. observing an

optometrist or stop smoking practitioner delivering beha-

vioural support’ (0%), ‘practical delivery in artificial set-

tings (e.g. ‘role play’)’ (0%), ‘intensive behavioural support

interventions to be delivered within the optometry practice’

(0%), and ‘population strategies’ (0%). Of note, at most

only two optometry schools taught any of the specific

topics related to practical skills for evidence-based interven-

tion delivery, including: ‘referral to specialist smoking ces-

sation services’ (11%), ‘brief opportunistic interventions’

(i.e. Ask, Advise, Assist, 11%), ‘nicotine replacement ther-

apy’ (22%) and ‘prescribing stop smoking medications’

(11%) (Table 2).

One optometry school was unable to report how many

hours were spent on smoking cessation teaching. In the

Table 1. Inclusion of smoking cessation teaching and training on UK

optometry school curricula

Percentage (n)

TotalYes No

Teaching on harmful effects

of smoking

89% (n = 8) 11% (n = 1) n = 9

Training on how to deliver

brief smoking

cessation interventions

to patients (e.g. 3A’s)

37% (n = 3) 63% (n = 5) n = 8

Teaching of ways to assist

smokers to

make a quit attempt

(e.g. use of smoking

cessation treatments and/

or behavioural

support interventions)

11% (n = 1) 89% (n = 8) n = 9

Table 2. Individual smoking and smoking cessation teaching and train-

ing on UK optometry school curricula

Content area

Percentage

(n)

Information on health effects of smoking and benefits of quitting

Contents of tobacco smoke 37% (n = 3)

Relationship between smoking and eye disease 89% (n = 8)

Cancer risk 67% (n = 6)

Cardiovascular health effects 45% (n = 4)

Harm reduction 20% (n = 2)

Health effects of passive smoking 22% (n = 2)

Information on epidemiology and addiction

Epidemiology (current smoking rates) 22% (n = 2)

Determinants of smoking 22% (n = 2)

Demographics of smoking 11% (n = 1)

Pharmacology of nicotine addiction 11% (n = 1)

Nicotine withdrawal symptoms 11% (n = 1)

Information on stop smoking interventions

Cost and clinical effectiveness of stop smoking

interventions

11% (n = 1)

Nicotine replacement therapy 22% (n = 2)

Other pharmacological agents (e.g. varenicline,

bupropion)

11% (n = 1)

The role of stop smoking services 22% (n = 2)

Population strategies 0% (n = 0)

Practical skills

Brief opportunistic intervention: very brief interventions

or 3A’s (ask, advise, assist/arrange follow up)

11% (n = 1)

Intensive behavioural support interventions (i.e. to be

delivered within the optometry practice)

0% (n = 0)

Prescribing stop smoking medications 11% (n = 1)

Referral to smoking cessation services 11% (n = 1)

Practical delivery in artificial settings (e.g. role play) 0% (n = 0)

Practical delivery in clinical settings (e.g. observing an

optometrist, or stop smoking practitioner delivering

behavioural support)

0% (n = 0)

None of the above 0% (n = 0)

Other 11% (n = 1)

© 2016 The Authors. Ophthalmic and Physiological Optics published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of College of Optometrists.4
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remaining eight schools, half reported spending ‘less than

1 h’ teaching on smoking cessation.

Four of the nine optometry schools surveyed reported

that smoking cessation teaching was spread over different

years of the programme, typically the second and third

years (Table 3). Three schools reported providing no smok-

ing cessation teaching over any of the years in the

programme.

In five optometry schools, smoking cessation teaching

was delivered by an internal staff member, in one by an

external lecturer, and in three of schools no individual was

responsible as the school reported they do not deliver any

smoking cessation teaching.

Survey section 3: assessment of learning in relation to

smoking cessation

The majority of optometry schools (78%) reported that

they did not formally examine trainees on their knowledge

of smoking cessation. The two schools that did formally

examine trainees reported doing so via written assessments.

No optometry schools reported formally assessing trainees

on practical skills for delivering smoking cessation

interventions.

Survey section 4: barriers to teaching smoking cessation

The most commonly reported barriers to teaching smoking

cessation were: ‘lack of smoking cessation knowledge

amongst staff’ (67% agree), ‘lack of clarity as to who should

teach smoking cessation’ (66%), and ‘smoking cessation

being a low teaching priority’ (56%). The least frequently

endorsed barriers were ‘lack of enthusiasm from students’

(22%) and ‘insufficient funding’ (33%) (Table 4).

Survey section 5. Graduate ability to deliver smoking

cessation interventions

Five schools rated their graduates’ ability to advise on

smoking cessation medications’ as poor (55%). An even

greater majority (n = 7; 78%) rated graduate ability to deli-

ver intensive behavioural support interventions as ‘poor’

(Table 5).

Content analysis of Scheme for registration Trainee

Handbook

Both researchers conducting the content analysis indepen-

dently identified with 100% agreement that there is no

specific mention of ‘smoking,’ ‘smoking cessation,’ or ‘to-

bacco use’ within the 299-page pre-registration competence

assessment framework/Trainee Handbook (College of

Optometrists, 2014). There are thus no specific competence

indicators related to provision of smoking cessation sup-

port, and pre-registration students are therefore not for-

mally assessed on smoking cessation knowledge and skills.

However, the content analysis identified a number of

competency areas in which smoking and smoking cessation

could potentially be addressed but was not explicitly

Table 3. Reported frequency of teaching by year (n = 10)

Teaching by year n*

First 2

Second 4

Third 6

Fourth 1

We do not cover smoking cessation in any year(s) of the curriculum 3

*Multiple response options possible.

Table 4. Percentage of optometry schools reporting barriers affecting

efforts to teach smoking cessation

Percentage (n)

Agree Disagree

Neither agree

or disagree

There are no barriers 44% (n = 4) 56% (n = 5) 0% (n = 0)

Administrative problems 22% (n = 2) 56% (n = 5) 22% (n = 2)

No space on crowded

curriculum

45% (n = 4) 33% (n = 3) 22% (n = 2)

Lack of smoking

cessation knowledge

amongst staff

67% (n = 6) 22% (n = 2) 11% (n = 1)

Lack of enthusiasm from

students

22% (n = 2) 33% (n = 3) 45% (n = 4)

Inconsistent government

policies

45% (n = 4) 22% (n = 2) 33% (n = 3)

Unclear who should

teach smoking

cessation

66% (n = 6) 22% (n = 2) 10% (n = 1)

Insufficient funding 33% (n = 3) 22% (n = 2) 45% (n = 4)

Smoking cessation

interventions are

not a priority for

students

56% (n = 5) 11% (n = 1) 33% (n = 3)

Table 5. Rating of graduates’ ability to deliver smoking cessation inter-

ventions (n = 9)

Percentage (n)

High Fair Poor

Deliver of very brief advice

to quit smoking (e.g. 3A’s)

11% (n = 1) 45% (n = 4) 45% (n = 4)

Advise on medications for

smoking cessation

0% (n = 0) 45% (n = 4) 55% (n = 5)

Deliver more intensive

behavioural support for

smoking cessation (i.e.

within optometry practice)

0% (n = 0) 22% (n = 2) 78% (n = 7)

© 2016 The Authors. Ophthalmic and Physiological Optics published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of College of Optometrists. 5
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referred to in the handbook, including: ‘risk factors for

common ocular conditions,’ ‘assessing patient history relat-

ing to general health and lifestyle’, and ‘making appropriate

referrals’ (Table 6).

Discussion

This survey aimed to provide a nationwide description of

current smoking cessation training provided to UK optom-

etry trainees. Findings from all current optometry schools

indicate that a low number of hours are dedicated to teach-

ing on smoking cessation, and that this time is predomi-

nantly spent teaching the harmful effects of smoking in

general and specific to eye health. It is of concern that

optometry trainees currently receive little to no practical

skills training for delivering evidence-based behavioural

support interventions in clinical practice, such as very brief

advice or referrals to specialist stop smoking services. These

findings are not limited to the UK, as they are in line with

findings from recently conducted surveys of optometrists’

smoking cessation training in other countries (e.g.

Canada).10 These findings are also consistent with UK-

based surveys of nursing and medical schools, which

consistently identify low allocation of teaching hours to

smoking cessation, and a focus on teaching factual infor-

mation of the health effects of smoking over practical skills

training.18,26,33

It has previously been reported that optometrists feel

they would benefit from additional knowledge and skills

training.29 This study identifies a number of existing train-

ing gaps that could be addressed in future programmes.

For example, only a small proportion of schools (11–22%)

are teaching trainees on key topics such as the pharmacol-

ogy of nicotine addiction, withdrawal symptoms, and the

evidence-base for currently available smoking cessation

interventions. Similar gaps also exist in the curricula of UK

nursing schools.18 Understanding how an underlying bio-

logical dependence to nicotine develops, the challenges this

dependence presents to quitting, and its role in the process

of relapse, is a pre-requisite to understanding how to best

support smokers to effectively quit.4 Furthermore, previous

studies have demonstrated that nurses educated on the

effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of pharmacological

interventions, such as nicotine replacement therapy (NRT),

are more likely to recommend NRT to patients than those

who were not.34

Moreover, the lack of practical skills training for deliver-

ing behavioural interventions is of primary concern, as this

indicates optometry trainees are not being adequately

prepared to deliver evidence-based interventions in day-to-

day clinical practice. There is evidence that behavioural

interventions of various intensities can be highly effective

in supporting smokers to quit- from dedicated support

delivered over multiple weekly sessions by specialist

Table 6. Scheme for registration assessment competencies where smoking and smoking cessation education and training could be included

Stage (visit) Competency Relevant indicators

1 (1) 6.1.1 Understands the risk factors for common

ocular conditions

Understands the risk factors for developing common ocular conditions

including; glaucoma, cataract, diabetic retinopathy and ARMD

1 (2) 1.1.1 Obtains relevant history and information

relating to general health, medication, family

history, work, lifestyle and personal

requirements

Asks appropriate questions to obtain a full history

1 (2) 1.2.5 Communicates effectively with any other

appropriate person involved in the care of the

patient

Records and discusses advice and management in a clear and appropriate

manner

1 (3) 2.2.6 Makes an appropriate judgement

regarding referral and understands referral

pathways

Refers to the appropriate person with appropriate urgency. Recognises the

difference between referral and notification

Include appropriate information in the referral letter

Gives appropriate advice to the patient including written statement

Shows understanding of local protocol/with some understanding of national

variations

1 (3) 6.1.9 Manages patients presenting with macular

degeneration

Distinguishes between wet and dry AMD from symptoms and clinical findings

Establishes patient needs and visual function

Makes appropriate recommendations for both management and referral

Understands potential treatments both medical and ‘in practice’ options

1 (3) 6.1.10 Recognises, evaluates and manages

diabetic eye disease and refers accordingly

Recognises and names correctly the stage of diabetic eye disease

Gives local referral route and the appropriate timescales for referral following

diabetic retinopathies: background/maculopathy/pre-proliferative/proliferative

2 1.1 The ability to manage patients in a safe,

appropriate and confidential environment

© 2016 The Authors. Ophthalmic and Physiological Optics published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of College of Optometrists.6
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advisors, to brief advice interventions delivered over

10 min.7,8 Previous studies have identified that nurses’ lack

of practical skills training, negatively impacted their deliv-

ery of smoking cessation advice to patients.35 Practical skills

training, including demonstrations, simulation, role plays,

and observations, can help build trainees’ confidence in

competently delivering behavioural interventions.4

It is also important that trainees are thoroughly assessed

on the requisite knowledge and skills for providing smok-

ing cessation support. Assessments provide feedback to

trainees on their performance and test whether intended

competencies have been met.36 However, the present study

identified significant limitations in current assessment

strategies; demonstrating that less than a third of optome-

try schools currently assess trainees’ knowledge related to

smoking cessation. Moreover, although evidence-based,

core competencies for delivering smoking cessation inter-

ventions have been identified,20–22 the pre-registration

competence framework for trainee optometrists does not

include any competence indicators related to smoking ces-

sation knowledge and intervention skills delivery. Given the

substantial gaps in current training and education of opto-

metrists related to smoking cessation, it is unsurprising that

respondents in the present survey often rated their confi-

dence in optometry graduates’ ability to deliver smoking

cessation interventions as ‘poor.’

This survey also identified potential barriers that may be

contributing to such curricular gaps, which may be targeted

to improve current teaching related to smoking cessation.

The key barriers reported concerned lack of smoking cessa-

tion knowledge amongst staff (60%), and lack of clarity as

to who should teach smoking cessation (60%); which

combined suggest optometry schools may be insufficiently

trained and resourced to deliver smoking cessation education.

One possible solution to such barriers is for optometry

schools to utilise existing, evidence-based smoking cessa-

tion training resources to deliver or supplement the content

of their smoking cessation training. A number of smoking

cessation teaching modules and courses have been devel-

oped internationally.37,38 In the UK, a national knowledge

and skills training and accreditation programme has been

developed to train stop smoking advisors to deliver evi-

dence-based smoking cessation interventions [National

Centre for Smoking Cessation and Training (NCSCT)

www.ncsct.co.uk].39 The programme is designed to provide

training on established, evidence-based, competencies (i.e.

knowledge and skills) for delivering smoking cessation

interventions. The programme includes a mixture of educa-

tional text and videos simulating the delivery of evidence-

based competences. Its content covers topics such as the

prevalence of smoking in different population groups,

health consequences of smoking, determinants of smoking

and why it can be difficult to quit, effective ways to support

smokers to quit, medication use, and how to plan/deliver a

behavioural support intervention. The training is entirely

web-based, available online for trainees to complete at their

own pace, and involves a baseline and post-training multi-

ple choice competence assessment.39 This training pro-

gramme has been shown to significantly increase the

knowledge and skills of specialist stop smoking advisors.39

However, the role of specialist, dedicated advisors is

quite distinct from that of other healthcare professionals

who provide smoking cessation advice and support to

patients as a small part of their wider role (i.e. GPs, phar-

macists, midwives, nurses, dentists). Therefore, the NCSCT

has also developed specialist training modules to address

the context specific barriers and requirements of such

healthcare professionals, including those providing smok-

ing cessation support to specialist population groups (i.e.

mental health, and pregnancy), as well as a very brief advice

module (www.ncsct.co.uk). The very brief advice training

module takes no longer than 30 min to complete. It aims

to equip trainees with the necessary skills to deliver evi-

dence-based brief advice over a few minutes, including:

asking patients about smoking, advising on cessation, and

assisting smokers to quit, either locally or via a referral to a

dedicated/specialist stop smoking service (http://elearn-

ing.ncsct.co.uk/vba-launch). If all optometry trainees were

trained using such a module, potentially more patients who

smoke could be supported to quit, or referred to dedicated

services, such as the NHS stop smoking services in England,

where smokers are four times more likely to quit than those

who attempt to quit unaided.18,40

Strengths and limitations

A strength of this study is the 100% response rate, which

removes any potential selection bias that may have

impacted the survey results, and provides a comprehensive

description of current training across the UK. However, the

self-report survey design may have been subject to other

biases, such as social desirability, whereby respondents

over-reported the extent of current smoking cessation

training, or recall bias, as it is possible that the individual

respondent may not have been fully aware of all parts of

the curriculum where smoking cessation may be discussed,

resulting in an under estimation of curricular coverage.

Furthermore, the survey questions only examined

tobacco smoking, rather than tobacco use more broadly

(e.g. water pipe, chewing tobacco). There are serious risks

also associated with tobacco use through means other than

smoking.41 It is thus important that healthcare profession-

als advising on tobacco cessation are aware of other forms

of tobacco use and are suitably trained to comprehensively

assess smoking behaviour, and advise on the importance of

not consuming tobacco in ‘any form.’ Similarly, holistic
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tobacco control is not just about helping current smokers

to quit, but also preventing the uptake of smoking (e.g. pre-

venting youth from initiating tobacco use). The present

survey items focused on smoking cessation, rather than

smoking prevention. The notion of tobacco prevention

raises important questions for smoking cessation training,

such as at what patient age optometrists should be advised

to begin assessing patients’ smoking status. While there is

good evidence for the efficacy of smoking cessation inter-

ventions,7,42 there is currently less good-quality, clear evi-

dence supporting community-based smoking prevention

interventions.43,44 Priority should thus be given to teaching

evidence-based smoking cessation strategies, and curricula

revised as the evidence-base supporting prevention strate-

gies grows.

Conclusions

Smoking remains a significant public health priority,45 and

there is increasing evidence that smoking is causally associ-

ated with the development of common eye diseases. The

potential for optometrists to contribute to the fight against

tobacco-related morbidity and mortality has been recog-

nised.10,15 However, if this potential is to be realised, it is

important that the profession is adequately trained to deli-

ver evidence-based smoking cessation interventions. The

current study further highlights the substantial gaps that

have been identified globally in the training of optometrists

in this area, and it is recommended that educational provi-

ders, regulatory and professional bodies consider ways to

address these deficits.
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